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' hT Farm oorrcspon- -

, fioUblinhroent lthcre wording
ismayieHvo iheir inlantr, during

o vlay to bo carod for. It keeps dur-sf- ?

the hours ot- work the infant of
lUtpeu days to Hint of three years. The
creche is visited daily by a physician
ami lady inspectors. No infant is al-

lowed to parts the night in one. No
infant is admitted if sick.

There are over thirty creches in Taris,
and several in the suburban towns.
They accommodate from forty to one
hundred infants daily. Some are gratu-
itous, others require a small fee. Each
creche is constructed after a certain
fixed model, and contains a garden,
covered yard, play-room- , dining-room- ,

kitchen, linen-roo- provision and toilet-roo-

and sleeping or cradle-roo-

The creche was first established be-
tween thirty and forty-fiv- e years ago.
I visited one yesterday. It is looated at
No. 20 Rue Malesherbos. I found it iu

. , all respects as represented theoreti-
cally, a most desirable refuge for a poor
mother's infant during working hours.
Every apartment was thoroughly neat
ana clean. It contained aocommoda
tions for forty children. About twenty
were in charge during my visit. The
care of these devolved on two attendants

a man and woman.
The majority of the children were in

the covered yard, and about seven cry
ing. They did not seem particularly
happy, but that was not on account of
any imperfection in the fittings of the
establishment. It is doubtful if any
child of two years is ever happy, unless
it can monopolize somebody s whole
time and strength in oaring for it. Be
side, at the age of two, or even three

. years, children derive little pleasure
from companionship with each other.

Here were fifteen two-- ) ear-old-s in the
covered yard. The ground was covered
with mats, on which some were sitting,
some standing and some toddling about.
Of course, at this age, they couldn't
talk much with each other, and their
faculties hadn t ripened sufficiently to
develop any regular plan of amusement.
They looked like children of poverty
and toil; but they were clean, and all
wore pinafores of a coarse check, which
I presume are furnished at the creche.
Their condition was certainly far better
than if left in charge of, the next older
sister, who grows up one-side- d from
lugging the baby, month in and month
out, on one hip, while the pair are al-

ways seen on the street corner, both on a
: lane of equality in the matter of dirty
races, nncared-fo- r noses, frowsy heads,
ticky fingers and ragged dresses.
We visited the sleeping-roo- Forty

ran cradles swung on supports of the
same material, all supplied with clean
ieds, sheets and pillow cases, oconpied
me side of the room. Opening into

t his was th3 babies' dining-roo- It
vas very toy-lik- e in its furnishing.
The little low table and seats are ar-
ranged in two oonoentrio circles, so that
be children go in-a- t one end of the
onohes and come out at the other,
hus preventing any crowding or con-im- n.

The children are alBO furnished
vith toys. '

. .

Hibernation of Yellow Fever.
As heat fosters, so cold suppresses,

ia disease. A mere touch of frost,
owever, is not enough to destroy it ;
lere must be cold enough to make ice.
Iu New York and vicinity the fever
ison has generally remained active

:AL1 the last days of October, and fre-nent- ly

as late a's the middle of Septem-r,- "

aooording to recent reports of the
cw York board of health. Even the
nter, while it checks, by no means al-i-

extirpates, the poison.- - It lies
nt during the winter, and when warm
ither comes again the disease com-te- s

its work, taking it np at the point
ore it had left off during the previous
tr. Not only does yellow fever
ornate during its migrations," says

. Nott, " but it will half do its work
ing one autumn in cities, resume and
hit the next season: 1842-4- 3 was

-- sample of this in Mobile; 1843-4- 4

ilontgomery, Alabama; 1857-5- 8 in
' Orleans. Many similar examples
;it be adduced." In the former in--- e,

adds Dr. Nott, the yellow fever
iniencei in Spanish alley, in the

tern part of the city, and took six
s to overran one-ha- lf the town, or
hat part south of Dauphin street,
i divides the town into two pretty

iy equal parts, Th6 next rear the
-- so commenced in the northern ex-- ,

and swept all the town left lin-
ed the previous year. Etch year
k its half of the town more delib-- f

than the army-wor- m would out
;h a cotton-fiel- d As re-- l

by Dr. Warren Stone, of New
r;a, it will often travel, like a tax-"- r,

from house to house along a
for two or three weeks before it
;3." So constant is this gradual
is ion that when the disease is
ling in one part of a tows the real-u- f

another part can retire with
long after the first appearance of
iJemio. In New York, during

:demio of 1822, its measured pro-wa- s

abont forty feet per day.
M. Coan, in Harper's Maga- -

A. Deer Chase in a Tugboat,
fain Joe Greenhaigh, late owner
tng D. F. Edwards, which he

1 to the purchaser at Sturgeon
!s of an exciting deer hunt on

He says the tug was lying in
t an early hour, when they ob-Lir-

buck making lively time
i thj bay, hotly pursued by
j. Reaching the beach, the
ned animal plunged into the

and swam rapidly from the shore,mgo capture the scared thing
y the tug went in pursuit, and the
was more than had been calculated

u Finally the buck was overhaul-- ,
but, instead of allowing himself to

a caught, he changed his course and
went through the water at a wonderful
rate of speed. The chase was continued
in this manner until three hours had
gone by, and a considerable quantity of
coal wasted, when Captain Joe became
desperate. He got out his heaving
line, and, when sufficiently near the ani-
mal, threw the noose over its head, and
with the assistance of the crew succeed-
ed in pulling it aboard, where it was
easily conquered by the application of
a knife to itd throat. It was fonnd to
be a buck weighing almost three hun-
dred pounds. Chicago Times,

Tigers anil Cobrns.
A writer says: I was conversing at

0.'s with an Indian officer, who confirm-
ed the Statement 1 had before heard,
that the tiger will, almost as a rule, es-

cape if he can, and only turns when
he is wounded. He told me that the
weapon first used by the animal is his
paw, one blow of which has been known
to fracture the skull of his victim, whom
he then tears with tooth and claw.
Some tigers, he says, v. ill fight to the
death ; others, to use his own words,
" will die like a cow." He also confirm--
ea tue account given to me by my
friend, the late Sir Andrew Smith, the
distinguished naturalist and African
traveler, that the cobra, unlike others
of the serpent tribe, is the first to

show fight." It has the, power of pro-
tecting itself to the length of half its
body.

He (my Indian informant) said the
cobra is killed with the slightest blow.
He was one day riding through a jungle
when he saw a cobra in the tangle, and
made a slash at him with his whip, bnt
missed him, when the snake made a
dart, happily striking only the flap of
the saddle. In reply to my inquiries as
to the serpent-charmer- s, he expressed
his belief that the reptiles operated
upon were first deprived of their fangs.
He said as ranch once to a serpent-charme- r,

who vehemently denied it.
The officer happened to have captured a
cobra, and the man readily consented to
deal with it. Some of the jugglers are
so expert that they will catch a snake by
the tail with one hand, and run the other
with the rapidity of lightning np the
creature's body to his head before he
has time to turn round.

Unfortunately, however, the experi
ment failed in this case; the reptile
turned on the man, who died in twenty
minutes. My friend said tnat, in all
his experience, he had never known of
recovery from the bite of a cobra iu full
health; and that in cases where the bite
had not produced death, the cobra had
exhausted or reduced tho poison under
the fang by his having recently bitten
some man or animal. He told me that
he once had a leopard's cub, a few days'
old, aud brought it up until it was near-
ly full grown, and was compafctively
tame. He was one day. exhibiting hit
pet to some mends, when happening tp
turn from the animal to speak to a lady,
the brnte made a dash at him with his
paws, and slightly wounded him through
his boot ond trousers.

It is an actual fact, demonstrated be
yond a doubt, that the sound of a fiddle
in a house will drive rats away. You
see, the rats don't own any property'
and can get away as well as not. De--
rou tree rreaa.

The Phyalolocy of tho I.ivrr.
The livei is the lanrent secretins: orcan in the

hnman body, and the bile which it accretes is
more liable to vitiation and misdirection from
its proper channels than any other of the
animal fluids. Luckily for the bilious, how-
ever, there is an unfailing sonrce of relief from
liver complaint, namely Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a medicine which for over a quarter of
a oentury has been achieving thorough cures
of the above mentioned ailments, fever and
ague, dyspepsia, bowol complaints, rheumatic
aud kidney affections and disorders involving
loss of nervous vigor. It is, moreover, a pre-
ventive of malarial disoase, and affords pro-
tection to thousands of persons residing in
districts of country where that dire scourge
is prevalent. As a remedy adapted to the me-
dicinal requirement of families, it is supremely
deairable, and as a moans of fortifying a debil-
itated system, it is thoroughly to be depended
upon.

A Woman' 1. ogle.
"It is useless to Uko medicine, i shall feel

better Besides I need the money
to get that lovely new hat. My old one is such
a fright, and people will look more at my bon-
net than they will at my face. I will wait till I
feel worse before I spend any money for medi
cine. I he new bonnet is purchased and fifty
other feminine necessarus iu the form of rib
bons, laceB, brooches, etc. Meanwhile the
lady's face becomes every day paler and thin-
ner, and her body weaker, until disease has
gained so firm a foothold in her system that
the most thorough, and ofttimes a long and
tedious,. conrse. of treatment is necessary

, . .
to re--

n I 1 111 T 1 -oiuioijcrw uraun. jjauies, aiiena to your
h ealth before you ever think of your apparel.
A fresh, blooming face in a plain bonnet is
much handsomer and far more attractive to
your gentlemen friends than a pain-wor-n dis-
eased face in the most elaborate and elegant
hat your milliner could devise. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is everywhere acknowl
edged to be the standard Yemedy for female
complaints and weaknesses. It is sold by
druggists.

Thongh they may obstinately resist the
action of other external remedies, lilcers con-
taining proud flesh, swellings, tumors, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sores speedily heal
under the purifying and soothing influenoe of
uenry t uartouc halve, the promptest and most
erlioient topio&l application ever discovered or
used. It is believed that there is no chronic
sore or ernption that may not be eradicated by
this incomparable purifier. Sold by all drug-
gist.

" A Slight Com," Couohs. Few are aware
of the importacce of checking a cough or
' slight oold " which would yield to a mild rem

edy j if neglected, often attacks the lungs.
Brown's Bronchial Troches," give nure and

almost immediate relief.
More than 30,000 Cabinet or Parlor Organs

are now sold in the United States yearly. The
best are those made by Mason & IlamUn, who
have taken highest honors at all world's expo-
sitions for twelve years, and are the onlv
American makers who have taken such at any.

Plniplra, Krei-klt-- ele.The most wonderful dixooverv vet known.
Mrs. Dr. L. K. Hhaw's Moth aud Freckle
Lotion. May be had of your drueeist. Price
only 1.00. For particulars, address Mrs. Dr.
L. K. Shaw, H0 East 28th Street, New York.
Mrs. Shaw's Liver Pill. Best in the world.

The importance and value of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment to a family cannot be estimated
iu dollars and cents. It is both for internal
and external nse, and will prevent and enre
diphtheria and all dangerous throat and lung
troubles.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchlmb"

Wood Tag Ping
Tobaooo.

Tarn Pioneeb Tobaooo Compact,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Chew Jackson's Best 8 west Navy Tobaooo.

A one-ce- revenue stamp ia about all the
valne there is to the large packs of horse and
cattle powders now sold. If yon want a strictly
pure article get Sheridan's. They are im-
mensely valuable.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINSLOW'8
SOOTHING 8YHUP has been used for children
with never-failin- g snooess. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind echo, regulates
the bowels, cure dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arisins from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 26 cts. a bottle.

Eon. O. B. Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was
radically onred of Bright'a Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Dept 43 University PL, N. Y

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, nse Brown's Camphorated Sapona-
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

They Relate Their Experience.
Though young in years, the para-graph-

of the New York pro-
tends to be old iu experience. Hear
him: "A fellow never feels so much
like studying up divorce law as when,
lumping into bed in the early moruiug,
lis breaks A slat, his wife screams and
rolls on the floor, the baby shrieks, the
glass of water on the chair at the foot
of the bed careens over, aud to crown
all the gas goes out." "This yonUi has
probably had the nightmare " (adds the
Ivome Sentinel, in a positive tone),
"and evidently is not a married man at
all. The idea of a married man jump-
ing into bed in the early morning is ab-

surd, to begin with. He would not
jump in. He would Bteal to bod softly

slide in, as it were and if his wife
should discover his movements he
would make her believe he had been
home since half past ten, and was sim-
ply turning over. Again, every married
man knows, when he jumps into bed and
breaks a slat, he falls down on the floor
himself, and his wife rolls against him.
The wife does not scream, and a baby
was never known to shriek under bucu
circumstances. The wife says, " There 1

now I" and the baby appeals. And then
the idea of a class of water on a chair
at the foot of the bed I What married
man or woman ever puts a glass of
water there ? Then, too, at its safe re
treat at the foot of the bed, the glass of
water is represented as careening l

I Only think of it all.
He. feeling like studying up divorce
law, too. No wonder the gas went out.

Mr. Longfellow, in his character of
boot, line had some curious clients
rhere was the man who went to thank
him for writing "Break, Break, Break;"
the woman who had rend his poems in
her girlhood and hadn't seen there
since; the man who " was one of thai
few that rend The rendulum," "
jr renenman wnoxvantou to Know n tnat
was the house where Bhakspeare wptW
born, and the .Hnglishmau who.
" thought that as there were no ruins in
America, he would call and see you
sir." . ;

' There is io excuse longer for leaky roofs
JtsnjUed, pin-chas-e a 50c. or 75o. can'of Van- -
dervoorf 4 Flexible Cement and try it. Used
evrti ttrhrteen years with perfect suacess. Sold
tyutrdirare aud paint supply stores. A child
can apply It. Bend stamp to Vandorvoort, HGth
strtet, Now York, for ciroular. Agents wanted.

IMPORTANT NOTIt'E.-Fnfo- ra, Faml.
list and Others oan parohaas no Remedy eqoal to Ir.
TOBIAS VENETIAN LINIMKNT for the core of
Cholera, Diarrhoe, Dysentery, Oronp, Oolio and 8ea
kicknme, taken internally (it is perfootly barmleas s
aee oath aooompanying each bottle) and externally for
Ohmnio Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache, Hore
Throat, Onte, Burns, Swelling, Bruises, Mosquito
Bitee, Old Sores, Pains in Limbs, Back and Oheet. The
VENETIAN LINIMENT was introduced in 147, and
no one who has n:ed it bat continues to do so, many
stating, if it was Ten Dollars a Kottle they would not
be bout it. Thousands of Oertitloates o&n be seen at
the Depot, spnakinir of its wonderful onratire properties
Sold by the Druggist at 40cla Depot 42 Murray. Ut.
naw otk.

Women
Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LYOS'S KATIIAIRON. This
elegant, cheap. article always
makes tho U:lr frow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving .it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

usnal eosfc. Rut nlun nffBaA tn i..k a

ii.ii iPRESS CHARUKd PAID.Ntjw tenui tRKK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 and 33 Veiey Nlrert, New Vurk.

P.O. Box 423Z.
The Antidote to Alcohol Iouud nl l.nt.

THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certsin and speedy cure for intemperance. Jt de-
stroys all appetit for alcoliolio liquors and builds up
the nervous system. Alter u drbuurh, or nnyIntemperate Indulgrure, a single Iranpoou.lul will remove hii mrnul und imvHiriilit also cures every kind of Fkvkb, Dyh- -

FEFHIA and TUHPIDITT OK THK LtVEH. Hold by all
nruKKists. Ml per bottle. Pamphlet on " Alcohol, iuKllects on the Human Body, and Intemperance as aDisease," sent free. Fathui Matbp.w Tkmi'kram'kand MAMPrACTrmwo Co., :i(t Bond Kt.,New York.

ir you can't procure Kidge's frood in your vicinity, send
tvi cts. in stampa. with fui directions, to VVOOLKIUH
A CO , Palmer, Mass , and a can will be sent.

VOUNG MEN Learn Telegraphy anr.
earn K4II to M li ltI month. Hmallaalary while learning kitiiMri..n fn.

niehed. Address K Valentine, Manager, Janeaville. Wis.

$10 to $1000 invested in Wall HI. Htocki maket
fortunes every month. Uookeeul
free explaining everything.Addrese BAXTER A UU., Bankers. 17 Wall St., N.

IVM Patent llnlr-Crlinprm- ! Sample Box
Retailers supplied by auy Wholesale MotionHouse in the United Mtales. S. nd for circulars. Maim-aoture-

only by K. Ivinb. 2SHIU N. Fifth tit ,1'hila ,1'u.

ETO,h CARPENTER'S .Srww
.tllirlune will cut smooth and true. Price fcS.OO. II.nstraUiq circular free. K. Roth A Bro .New Uxlord.Pa.

A IHO.MTH-Age- ni. Wantrd-3- U beet$350 selling artlolns in the world; one sample frw.Addroea JAY B RON SON, Detroit, Mich.

PAY. With Hteuoil Outfits. What oosu 4DIG cts. bells rauidly for HO cts. Catalogue 'rs.H.M.KFKNCKii.i I 2 Waah'n St., Boston, Maaa.

A' Nhln UUfinaea. Thona.OPIUMS Dr.F.K.Marsh.Quiuoy.Mica
Ixiwest Prices. Do not f il

DAY to Agents oanvassing for the flrealrf$7 Ullur. 1 erua and Out lit Pree, Address
P. U. V1UKERY. Auguata, Maine.

Something New for Agents
wanted in every village, addreaa Box 788. New Yora.

k liHNTS WANTI'I. For the beat and fastestV selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Pnoea reducedS3 per cent. Addreas NAT. PI B, UO .Phlltt., Ph.
"lll REMOVED, tiiroularourc.nrL.uuua frB9- - a 0 upuAM.piWira.

C2.L.AHM 11 A 1. 1 H, Traps, Ac Price list free.
Oreat Wewtern tliui Works, Plttalmrir. Pa.

QQnnnviAR. now onain.itOOt'UU"" ix-- lUM.t:, su l.oula, M l.

C1AI(I Prlntere, buy Blank Cards from Johnnton
Card M'I'ra, llarri-tmrtf- , Pa. Wend for List.

NKWend BeaatifnlPhotoa-rep- Card with Name
6vud picture o . PsaMIf.Naaaau.N.Y

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
li ths It!, l.ntrot Iniprnvrd, mid moat Thor.onghly ( onalrnrlrd

Sewing Machine
rvrr luvpniril. It la

NOtMEI,R'M, and ha rnnra POINT of EX.( Kl.lihM'K 111 no all othat MaohiiiM oombinad.

WANTED in loealllioa where wa
ar not reprflpntd.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

Oranajr, Mama., Plftabnrg, Pn., Chlrngo, III.,;

t

fp
JIS 'THE BEST;

Rj!oRY-ljiWTiEBOiioY- r

Hir'-v- iir ns ia
It the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each oan for making Hard,

Boft and Toilet Soap iilrlily.
IT IS TVl.h WKIRHT A XI) STRKNBTH.

The market ia flooded with Concentrated
I.ye, which ia adulterated with aalt and rosin, and iron"
tnaA-t- tonp.

savk moxk r, ad nrr thk

APONIFIEtftt
MA DIC BY TH K -

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf g Co.,
run, ADKI, PIMA.

Nm PUBLICATION!!
Bare Chance for Ladies & Gents!!

10.000 Wanted to Canvass Acrt

ix HENRY L0VELL: A TEMPERANcrafMY.
i-- (5 Illustrations: Full-Pa- FrontispUV

.;lil7 ComiiieHtWd by HERALD. WATMMAN. PrU
tmtlSTIAH RE6ISUR, BOSTON ; and Yarknu tlr
fiml Class Pupeja throughout the country. 4
"Mr Arnold iVl. known a a wrfaifcaorftoiTil
books booka o"f worth."-JWJTO- N

FROM All SECTARTaHRM.
Mnslin-bonnr- l, gilt baflk, $100; Paper, 60 et;.

ALEX. S. ARNOLD. PUBIISHER.VAILEtFAIIS.R.1.

NotwithBtnnilinir all
the sham offers pre-
sentedAGENTS to Agents
there is yet an onen.
ins for everybody to

malm money honorably and easily. Inexperienced
hands make little fortunes in leisure hours,

redoubling- - their salaries. B iys and tlirla are makicR
men's ivaffi'H. t)ur Aitentn can ever look customers
straight iu the face, for our very life depends i n keep-
ing faith. No chime for out lit. and no extmrience need-
ed. Wuen our terms are known there is a scramble fi.r
Hftencies.no this will appear only onoe. A porta' ot.rd
teourea all particulars. Family Herald Publishing
Co., Box l.l:t. Boston, Mass.

nTdvropay anil nil deari of
itha M.IdnoT. lt':.l.l-- r aiA I rlnary Or--I

llunt'e Krmcily ia purr.y vmrtalili land B
Iprci.arrd ciprrj.lv f t Hie cbove diwa.rs. It lis.
lour! d thouudv. l..crv l.ottic- warrontid. fcrnrl to VI. fI E Clarke, I'mvidcnrr, It I.. t'r iilurtratid pamphlrt.
I If your drticjsis don't Lavs it, he willordtr it li yw. f

UC0ESSFUL FOLKS.
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.s liin Pmmlnent nerson men and women.
analrzeri. Ulei-- I Plrtrnl A. T.
STEWART, ItWtilsensation of tnn season. Now is tin time for
APCWTC to secure territory. Adrireie lor

irculnrit una tima.
ilnrilora, l onn.

THHOW AWAY YOUR
til A It K I N- - INK.

M&rk jurcloth and table
and with Kohk's0 Namr Wbitino, Fancy
htiuhino and 1akninu
Attacumknt. Ffi-)- . Gaa
b used w it b any tawing ma-
chine and ia situ Die. Darns
MVovk'wK and all kinds of
garments. (Jail and ace, or
Btttid for circular. Room 4,
bun Building, New York, or
any Afnt

AtJENTH WANTKI) FUU

THE CURSE OF RDM !
The most startling deeoriptlon of the terr.hle-ffeot- of
rum e'ver written. Kmhracins; also the )ifawork and
apeeohesof FraHOII Mubpuy, Pr. Rej nolm tml their

The great Uu and Kkii KmiioN hook.
Hells at sight. 00 pages. Price llt'.liO. Bi term.

Address. -- II. . aOUiNlKKI A-- l .
--T Nw Veril.

ALGERIAN Toe Wo ruler of the A(r as brilli nt
is the ft' eat emus all mountfd in

DIAMONDS. Hnrttt cold, i'he Hnauty and I new
will aatooihli you. Weforward. free.

our Il'natrated Bok. Td your aildre-tH-

W HI INKY. COOK K A i'O., 4ii Kfatn Htr.et,CJhcijto.

THE TEMPERANCE REFORM
AND ITS (jittKAT UKFOItM EltS.

Thf , ,Vrir.t twit inn, romi't'-t- ' work on the
(jreat Teiupernuce Movement, now swepirK over the
pountry. Murphy, Dr. tyeynoid, and all the
fireat temperance workers or tue country, innore ir,
Aa.tite Wimir tl Hvfrvwhrrr Address lor extra
terms, NKI.SON A FI1II.I.1KS, Si Broodwav. N.Y.

B1EST OOOIM. AT I.OWKNT IRirr..

Illus. Catalogue Jt icturt. 3 Jiuukm, XJc.
C'SCUI.ARS FRFB. )t)TPIT8 W ANTFU,

MiOIC MUSICiL CiBlSET. ( TUliO. J. 11 A HJt.i VU.
Ivarjotw a Musician. txit) i ilhtrtSt., l'hiiad'a. I'.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
l'timuMlralr,l I.f f.y HIUHKST IK1NOK8 AT ALL
WOKI.U'S KXPOMTIO.MM FOR TWKLVK YKAK8,
rii : nt Pahir, lrt7; Vienna, 1H7S: Hantiaiio, 176;
Piiil.AM-l.i'Uli- , 1TG pAKia, ltiS; and (.rami hWKUiau
Uol.li Mkhai., I7h. tlnly American OrKans ever
awarded h.Khe&t hoiiora at iny auch. Sold for cash or
inhtailment-- . l.l.l h i hated Ua 1 a loiihih and !irou-lar- b

ivi.h new styles Mid urines, sent free. MASON A
Ha.Ml.IN OKI. AN CO , Hoaton, New York orOhi.iryi.

AGENTS, READ THIS!
we win pay Agent a Salary or ifcllMl per month and

xp4m&e. or allow a arge ooinmias.un to aell our nnaud wonderful irtintionL H Mitan uhat ir hay.
taiupL6 Irn. Vadrtriia,

HII KKiU AN Ac CO llarhallt .irirh.

EMBOSSED PICTURES
for lecoratlng and Fancy Work. Finest stock import-ed, including Mowers, Bird... Heads, Leaves, Insects.ia. 7 sheets Ut :mc.,12 fi r 5oo.,aior for il 00Ualalogue of limn sheets, 3o. Ai. u,,tt. tlnuataken. K. TKI1KT, 1 Court Mreot. Boatou. Mass

i in i it if iri:t.tiTYI

i ; iimi'iiiii wi't. lii'. ibrf

Prr. U A U T S Z 4
. BkMtom, Msvm. It,. .,

TCA O 8 R"t 8mPl Tea, tl 60 ; 6 lbs. Very
rlls3 ""W Urop Tea (green or black ), 2

in packages of 6 Ihs. and upward to
S.,!7i1.?C".';".,on .""""tot of price. Oiroulara mailed free.1HK UANI'ON TKA OO.. Importer., I IS Ohamherabtieet, New York. Poat-t'ffiu- e hoa HT'a. Agents wanted.

St 25 to 84()(J-fact- ory prices
highest honors Mathnthek's scalefor tnnMrH.-.Sh.- ..t

A.7!'ir.'?, .'" ,a.u" ,n use inoorporatej
Mf t t.ti. Piam.a sunt ou tral jtalogue freeMemllesohu Plr.no Co., jl K. 15ta Str-et- . N. x.

DYKES' BCARO PLIXIRKu.daili.l Uigsweeii. IhOvt kwustt.1.1 o
gala fruga I tJu ...a. ThaaM

rifineJ, tv4 gboer yrmii tt n,.at
ortil.tg.,agK B.id fgA.t, N
gak.B, 4a j ai t4 J oodcMlaln ia

iMOrlltlNA Oluiirr, H'ttP-tr- . Rnd TraV Mets, HU piecea, H I 1 . Fine F.ngraved (iubleU sj I
uo.. litiil. nuiVfl, MHS a tl'iuae

F uruishlng complete. Uouds boxed free, Price
lAhl tree. Ilueelord. IJooper Ine titute, N. V. oily.

I ure relief i cur vr :
1innCD O nOTII I I D Price a6cts.oai l.h'S.
r.iuutu o rho i illco..l.yinuli. btowel'nV'.ma asVstT1 'tuu'lustuwu, M w ;

AWT who with to take upU.fl. Land, worth $1 J
di so, and rll at Dial prlra. bn4 '

l.! f Luthrnp bniliu, purveyor, ealt "

DEIIOREST'S IIOIirnLY

THE.

H WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE

A grand eotrhinst'.on of the entertaining, the useful,
and the beautiful, with fine art engravings and oil
pictures In each No. IMIHKJJr, YKAUI.Y 83,
with an nnequaled premlnui, two splendid oil pictures,
Hock or Agra and The I.lon'a 11 ride, lAatfl
lncha, mounted on canvas; transportation Al'e.
lira. Sond postal card for full particulars. Addrosa

W. JENNINCS DEMOREST,

17 I nst I lib Hircet, New York.

PENSIONS
AnKPAinerriryiMildlfirdliuibled In line
of duty, by Aeetttont or ol lirrwlM. AIM of any kind, l,s of Fl.(il'.ll, TOK er Flu, 111 PTI KK,
U but sIIkIiI, or Itlseass of 1,1 Jt.BOI'STV- -I Mnrhai gn for Wound, liilur-le-s

or Hiiptnre, Rlvee FHI.I, llnnntr,l4at lIoracB. Olllrrra' Arreun'isand nil Vr 4'lnlma eottle.l. It K.JH'IHI l l.AIJIs ItF.III'MI-.ll- .
Send as rente for our r Aria

it FrSwtloiet, ItOI'NTV AMI.'I,A1.TI(. Hrnd a tonip foram
wji. f.' co.,

0.8. CLAIM ADT Sand PATENT ATfYB,
Horn StNt. Vseblngtn, U. ).

n aaiiniw ""- -i ..awn n'Bpn ejiaisiuwMaej iut,j

Kor Kcuiity of Pohih, l.nbor, i'lrnn.
'Si'V.' I'u'.nbillty tV i'hriipni-NN- , llnrqunlrd.MOKKK HHPS., I'rop'f.. I'miion, fan- -.

AGENTS WANTED rOR THE

HISTORYofthWORLD
II cintaint 7 if line historirsl engravings and IUIKI

i'Rii doulile-coiiiin- pitges, and is the mopt complete
II ',)! y of the World ever piii.likhed. It sells at sight,
fiend for hpeuimi'll pfisre .'I'. ter-e- s to Amenta

Addrias, NA'I'IO.NAI. I'UBI.'NriINO CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.

The iretit M'umilu II eekUl.
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

iK?i,i5ftr,v?,"Kr,,E,,-.r- .
AnUiiaectarian, Independent Journal,

Devoted to Religion, Morale. Keform, News, Litera-ture, Household Mattera, Agriculture, Ao.rr it mi ..in, poine i.rcpnld.
A large caeh oommismun pad to agents . Bendstamp for smnple o py. Address
THK CHItlSllAN UNION. M7 Park Place, N. Y.

T7 CURED FREE !
1 J 1 An infallible and nneioelled remedy for

EJ i I r ile, Fpllrpev or Fulling elrltnre.. rw n .i. u.eneoi asneetiyano I r. iI "B afA iIANH.NT.re.n.I 11 "A Irrr iH.ttlr" of miI k. renowned apecilio and a val-
A name reatixe sent to anI 1 I M aulterer sending me hii

te7 Pimt-offi- and Kipress
addresa.

Dn. II G. ROOT. I H'A Pearl Street. New York.

WASITES BEO'S CORSETS
rt'ifivi-i- tU Mir mm t Mtnl mi'if rful
PARIS EXPOSITION,

over nil Atmrli-ni- t rtiiiipctUor. Tlicli
KI.KXIill.K Hie ( UltKT jo ll..n.
fltt nilli riM, and Ik

ntkd not to Itrcftk down over tho
Thvtr 11KAI.TH COHtSKT with lit lav
tirv1 Biiit, I no w f r!T fot llr
than vr. Thtir N t'H8IN(J COKHKT U
tht lf It Kt f very ntothvr.

Knr lf iy1l .cavllnr mfrrhanip,
WARNER BROS., 351 Broadway, N.T

V ANTKD ! AUKNTS KOR TH R
TiAAVH HUHINRHH.
W ith J'ull direction n mi for ri fitr all Transaction, 4m

frrry .S'ritr of th t'uitm,n TIIEOPIIII.I'H I'AltNOMM, I,f l.A Hook foh Kvihyhody. KiplaininK (lie rih,tlutuM, (tnd uhlitjatitr of all tbA rUtion nf life, aa well
as evwrj kind o( contract and ohliiition.

A etirrert, rconnmirai, and CuuhmtUtr and ndvintr.
(HviDjc dirodtinna for every procecdinir, and showing
how to draw and xcute Averj kind of lex, .ntru-tnnt- .

Thrt only rlit(): Hook ot ltd kind.
S md for d.eri)tive inroulars and termw.
. M It AN TON iV t O., llnnfordw (onn.

THE 1 ALLEN'S
nfTv!LUNG BALSAIJ

( o.igl.e, O..I.I- -, ( nnauiiiptlon,
mtt I Itruiu'hl. le. and nil
rUll Tii i on i anil l.ung flrrllone.

Indorsed bv llm 1'rran uod
Tnken OT (- -CURING I

ITSOt.n KVr.HYW H K R K.

i uU4t&

I.M..ygiim
Corea DyBpepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

1878 Holiday
ft" ". x ff"i 11- ! S i5 73 I

91000 PIANO FOR ?2Qo

j :.':..:-:7''V:..:'-
. 1

Jlj,VX X X M.i, BtyM No, MuKuiiltM-n- t

Honewood Crwi, now and VaUimlile.inpruvfiint.H.eWanily
fiiUflhed. Three ktrtiijfo. Wright, when boied, over 1.UU0
tba. Boron inu tlmii u 13) ortuve, full aruiTo wali d

l'&hh, all round coruera, t Luttfulcarvod lcfryni.j lj m,
heavy tHr pontine nud top luoulfHiiu-- all an mi id tlia vane,
buck lliiLined miuo upfront. Aii iinpiovenient with IkniH.v
very lutuHt full iron framm, bius and extra liraoes. im-
proved new alf ovprHtrminr bafs, t at lion,

(l"Hgr. carvtd jdul, ftolui nwwoitil ntoulii lug's, irorjkey fiHutn, ca piwn haninieiii,aKi'ittrt'bUand every Im-provement which can in any way tend to the
of the insl.ru nt-- has ba n a!dtd. 'i his tiirfti umt'tit i ft
mafrnif.ci'iit llanororto. Ketrular Aotiul iric aktby tlie Moaoioli4 about SiOOO
I will at 11 thU dl.t jp Ck CT?
duriMff ttw llOlaUA V , lor vuiy Jr 9lJ

Ho Burn offers an 1 100 were ever made before, butknow-lii-
vbat their in rothti v iU f pay ma on (uture tuilcfl,

I otfer them to r- .i'tt-ii- of tluu pa,M-- at tbene prht'.i during
the ilolidrtya, Urdei direct trout tale adveriiM-M-.cnt- ,

which will not mp pear upiiln. ttiid no fui Uit-- lutiiuen ,

can be made, liuvin iuit Hti Ui!,)i ivlitlt I tnure w .t Uin a

the mt year and eitfiuted my Kalt,- ov r the woiSd by (m
tour IhroUKi t mtnt vt Knmiic, 1 lia. c io

turned du-rmi- tl thut m ;i r viiiitv; iu my nutir
cooiitry shall bo iinrepn-wnUa- l by my natrumfi.tr,. c.:. ail
eneivitu, ulded witU uiuple rupitnl, vill Ui e. r(od to
couiphnb this ohjoi t, licnt-- th nUivo oiiVra, that can i oite inude by any oth r iv.son.otile !" In Am. i r tm
World. IXn't iiiUh tlirKe vet v vulujihlc oVu i a. Order new.

A iln twoift of ret-- ft.SOO Orra, new and jurrood i
WTiwiii, . 0 105 and o lit. t nui,!

P

f

TO TTI3
For Fiano Boholara, Mason's Pianofarte TecTinlcs

(fja.ftO) a hook of sterling mrit. with ahont 8H0

Teohiiioal fr.ieroies, whinll inv li eipanded to
Wiany thouand, If de.lred Adinirahly prepared
by Wat. MAii!, assisUd by VT li K. Uatlliews.

aTaee yo r""i ,lu ( '" Jtanwrrf A oil. each.

Fov Organ Boholara, Clarke's Harmonic School

FOK TIIR OHIl.tH. (HII.) The newest and
the vary best O.gan Hch ol. Teaohes eompcsltion
aa well aa playing. By Wat. II. ULaaag.

Bvbitribtfrr (As Jfurfral Rnori I V per soar.

Jonnson'sNewMelliotlFbrThorongh Base Boholara,
KOKTHOKIMMIII RANK. (l.) Tbeslm.
ilest and best matkoo so taann umira p aying, in
Irmn Tnnes. Qleee. Ao. Ask lor tho

Kgw MelUiHl.
Ill ewgei e JTurt. er rwr in (As JTu(eal Htr4 1

For Ringing Glasses. OKWAIMl! Ringing School
Book by I.. O. Kwkks'in all. All per doseo and

Itlelhori for Mlnlr 4 laieaee.iOIINON'H aplendid b.x.ln, differing in priee
mm eontenta, bul aocomniisbirg the i.om eioelleat
reeult in diverse ways. Kiamms both I

Ak mi A'nH Slandstr Mutical fteserel

Any book milled post-fre- for retell price.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
U. II. DITKON A CO.,

843 Brooelwny, New York.
J. B. DITHON eV CO.,

a Cwewtviwt It.. PMIm.

FRANK LESLIE'S!

SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
CONDUCTED BT

CHARLES FORCE DEEMS, D. D.t

rnator of ihr I'd arch of the ltrnncrra.
Tha HvnnAT Ma?nw, amn lo nnpnlf pnm and

hHKlthy rnadinc, not only for Hund jr. but for tHry dny
nf thcwHfk. ft onntnina ra 'm rradina matter, and in
tinirt profiiKidr tlltinlraitrd, than any 01 n nimllar pri
I'licBl puhlinl'd in Kuropn or Anmrtoa; and no fitTori
r ynn-- i will Um aparwd hjr Ihn Kdttor and Ptihli hrto rnt1r it wnrthf (if th oordial apprsoiatioa and (an.

nrnun Hiippt.rt which it haa rtoMTMd.
Tha Nutnhnr for which wi'l b faaued aarlf

in l cmhfr, coinintnoa 1 h Fifth Hmi- - Annual
Volume of tha HitnuaT MHaZ,k. Thia irtfnli tfarorahla oppiFrtiinity for tha e()inmpnoimnt of nw
KnriMrripiinn ; and tiin PuhlirtliKr fMfHXfl tally dfr that
f'ir iiHr Snhiorihera will nt -- w t'iir Knvaer ptiona

ao thit bw uiity b anablvd to hayj tb oamaadij rKi-- rad.

TKUMHi
Three Dollars per Annum, or Twenty --five Centi

per Single Number.
Th MnjraKlna may be ordered through any Bookaeller

or N''W.!a!Br.
Whfn ant directly from tho Offloo, tho PoataffO will

bo prepaid by the Publisher.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53, 55 and 57 PARK PLACE,

NKW VOItK.

ls.,,1.

Gargling Oil Liniment
"ellow Wrapner for Animal and White for

Human Flesh,
is OOOD FOR

J?" " Scalds, Rpraina nd Hruiiea,
Chilblains, Froat Bitea.Strinehalt, Windfalls,
XL V.. "aa. root not in bherp,

Foundered Fwt.Flh Wounds. Roup in Prrultry,'External Poisons, Cracked IleeK,Sand Cracks, Epizootic,
Ualla of all kinds, Ime Hack,
Sitfa-- t, Rmtbone, Hemorrhoids or Pilea,
Poll Evil, t, Toothache,
Swellintra. Tunui.. Rheumatism,Garget in Cows, ISpavina, Sweenejr,
Cracked Teats, Mange,
Callous, Lameness, Caked Breasts,
Horn Distemper, Sore Nipples,
Crownscab, Quiitor, Curb, Old Sores,
Foul Ulcere, Farty, Corns, Whitlows,Abceas of the Udder, Cramps, Boils,
Swelled Legs, Weakness of the Joints
i nrusn. Contraction of Muaclea.

Marrh ant's CI . rwT...I n All I.. .v- .- .1 i. ...c BMIIU.IU
i 01 uie united Ntutes. I ..... .

Ifi; medium, 50c; small, ace. Small n for
I f mil w l.ea II 1 . ...

N. V., by Merchant's Uarghng Oil Company.
jony uoncE. sec'T.

N Y N U 4H

THE Sfilllll ORGAfl CO.
Flrat EgtablJalind t . Moat Saccritfu! I

TnF-I- TKSTUL'MENTS bav. .taiiduy-valu-
e

in al tlie.

LEADING MARKETS
v OP THE WORLD!

'

raoognized aa the FIN Kg fIN TONla.

OVER 80,000
Made and In oao. New Designs oonstan'.ly.
Beat work and lowi-a- t prlcva.

aT Send for a Catalogue.

Treasat St epp, Man St Botttr,
""BEST FOOB FOR INFANTS AND INVAUDJ.

lUx'oniiiu-udci- by
l'hysiciana.

Aft lulug tba rarioas
Uaaltitf prparation, fur la- - f'
Unit' FKHl,ltbuul bM.lll t
ay child, 1 uil Ui.CsaBLa
Milk. Th. tint ruusih tli.

Sold by Grocers gnrl DnyRista eTPrywhere. Mauu.factured by the CKKEAL M F'O CO., Nuw York.

Greying ! 1879
Organ

iTlE
ATTVePOAN . Btyleyo.niOO. Magninomt

X Culllo
Thre Set5l-ir- f.

.Imli-Uii- t. fioLliitil) V.. lluaiaii.-v- ; (TiI'iiTm.). ,A
Uuttx.,. , Hiapaaon,' ( Um-t- , (il . Oi and 3

... V. ,
; tWMutr.. riv. 5) octaves. Frfi "h.t(., .Wa. lilclilv I lil a 1...... ti.i.l h .

.i .'.IV:'"1"' ':!'. r'tlWrilnot .. Bi atlv .
. ' .uuivvrJ

ik. turilfrtheivir!..r. Cold. M l ui.surkinr trii-o-T- ,,.

I will aril llila glr t m- - m mi"" mo iiiM.iunk, fur itul J 4 3r jf

ti U "7 3

.':Bit?i,'.!h.'M,.,y. nrnly C. Hfh-ndi- .... a
v .j. "VLa. Mro mi.i b, iu r l ( a n ! nnu iwwlrr luard lutruiuentii than can l.o buuul.t ..V . 'I'laau now anil , i.iit.l.l.- nnd In. UMiaJ u JlP T lmu
f ii.li. l To to usually wld "t fi-- iii r t. l.i.o. Jill lii'trunicnUarimid on It ' ? ..'"i"'.''1 1,1

and fivnht paid hotb ways If liiilNfa. lory to tho t.uvrr. VVrrl. ?T Mr!. fc ,"'. ' " '. ""'
filalaliiw. mill, than any nut- -. turcT in Urn world, la arderiag, slatVhcrTTVavTht. "" 'H
Large Newspaper, ronudjiing mu. Il Information in regard to lont of II.,. slid llriraii ",v'rtl'ii.t.avonglble Imitator. il .'It UUJ JO'ir'.'.ord'r nne and m.k. your f iien.1 a"jia r7.'l?.5f!r! 1


